
SOMELEPIDOPTERAFROMMEXICO
HARRISON G. DYAR

U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM,WASHINGTON,D. C.

Prof. C. ¥. Baker lias liaiidcd ini- for idiiitificatiou a lot of Lepidnptera,

taken in Mexico by Messrs. McCoimcIl and 1). I,. Crawford, 'riu- following

species arc represented

:

NYMPHALIDAE
Phyciodes elada Hcwitson, two S i . Cuailalajara (McCunnell).

LYCAENIDAE
Lycaena marina Rcakiit, one $ . Guadalajara (McConnell).

SYNTOMIDAE
Chrysocale principalis ^^'alke^, two $ 9, Oaxaca (Crawford).

Syntomeida melanthus Cramer, one 9 , Vera Cruz (Crawford).

Dinia asagrus Cramer, two S S . Tapacliula. Chiapas and \'era Cruz

(Crawford).

Sphecosoma cognata \\'alker. one S , one 9 , Vera Cruz (Crawford).

Isanthrene perboscei Guerin. one 9 , Jalapa (Crawford).

LITHOSIIDAE
Ptychoglene hasmatodes, n. s.

Black; forcwini; with a large crimson ]iatcli. occii|ivin!T most of the wing,

leaving a very narrow black costal edge, a broader inner margin and a rather wide

outer margin, which is oblique, widening toward tornus ; the patch varies in size

in the individuals, in some extending down only to submedian fold, in others to

vein one or below; the outer margin is a little indented at about vein four. Hind

wing witli a broad costal ray, not attaining apex, nor crossing cell.

.Seven si)ecimens, mountains near Cuernavaea (Crawford) ; Poi)ocati|)etl

Park, 8000 feet, .Tnne, 1906 (W. Schaus) ; Salazar. 10.000 feet (W. Schaus).

Type No. 1 1.42.0. U. S. National Museum.

Nearest to /'. rri/tlirophorii I'lldtr. but tlic r(<l patch much larger.

ARCTIIDAE
Apantesis proxima (Inerin, one 9, \''era Cruz (Crawford).

NOCTUIDAE
Chloridea obsoleta Fabricius, one S , Cnerne\aca (Crawford).

Eupanychis mexicana ITamp.son. one 9 . Cuernavaea (Crawford).

Prorachia daria Druce, one S , one 9 , Cuernavaea (Crawford).

Oxycnemis mexicana Dyar. ..ne 9. Cucrna\aca (Crawford).

Pleonectyptera cuernavacalis, n. s.

Brown, not reddish; lines pale, even, the outer a little lunl over etll. marked

on the eost.i with bl.ickish shades; reniform l)resent, d.irk lirown tilled; sub-

terminal line irregular, powdery, dotted, with ,a roinidcd bl.-ick cloud .at veins ."i-l..
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Hind wiiiff inorc nr.iyisli Ixit dark, whitish only mi (hi- disk, with ji faint dnrk

ills<al niark and nfi outer nu-sial pale line. .Midonirn with a Intfral tuft of hlnrk

h;iir near base. Kxpnnsr, '2:i nun.

Mnlo, Cuornavaca (Crawford).

Typo No. 1 H..SO. U. S. National .Museum.

The speeies resembles /'. riimulalis I)y;ir. but the subterinin.il line is brokiii

])(i«il(T\ .111(1 indistinet.

Yrias prophronis, n. s.

D.'irk. lustrous, violaeeous brown; lines black; inner irregularly flexuous;

nniform upri;;ht. narrov; outer line exeurved over eell and inward to near

origin of vein two. then to inner uiar|;in with a slight out-eurve; stditeriiiinal lines

wa\y. |).ile. In the male, the tint is light violaeeous, the subteruiinal liui- slightly

relicM-d. '{'he hind wings in this sex have three lu-arly straight blaek lines across

tlie middle and a subteruiinal light maeular one; n creindate terminal blaek line

on both wings. In the female the eolor is darker, more irrorate with blackish; a

dark shade occupies the space between the outer and subterminal lines, the latter

being rather distinctly relieved. The hind wing is also more darkly shaded

''•in in the male, only the outer of the three median lines distinct, whili- the

iihterminal punetiforni line has a erenul.ite black inner edging. Exjianse "J ^ mm.

Two m.'ihs. one female, Cnernnvaca CCrawford).

Tvp.- No, 1H.T1, U. ,S. National Museum.

Vi;ir to V. rritrntis Grote, but the outer line is less indented and ancled.

^^^ile tile sexii.il dimorphism is rather pronounced.

PYRALIDAE
Glyphodes qvadristigmalis riiicm'c. one S . two 9 9 , Cuernavaca

CCrawfnrdV

Glyphodes infimalis modialis, n. subs.

Like a. in/ininlis Giienee in markings, but larger .and of more r<ibust build.

Ixpansp S.") mm. -

One male. Cuernavaca (Crawford"). - > ^ '*'

Type No. 1 H.'!;!. V. S. National 'Museum.

Loxostege autocratoralis, n. s.

Fore wing yellow, the costa yi'llow-brown ; inner line nearly |)erpendicular to

eosta. a little curved; orbicular and reniform brown, solid: outer line exeurved

over cell to vein two, then perpendicular to inner margin; subterminal line brown,

slender, close to the brown-shaded margin. Hind wing subhyaline whitish, shaded

with yellow; a brown line on the disk, slightly erenulate over the nervules. stop-

ping below vein two. where it is sharply bent upward: a brown marginal band,

the fringe more reddish brown. Expanse 20 mm.

One female. Cuernavaca (Crawford").

Tvpi- No. 1 t V.S'2. V. .<^. National Museum.

Near T,. wnnralls T.cderer. but the markings more distinct, the subterminal

line narrow and close to the margin.
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ZYGAENIDAE
Gingla phonicoruma, n. s.

Black; abdoniLii crimson cxccjit the basal and last two segments. The wings

are without markings ; fore wing with veins 7-8 stalked ; hind wing with veins

six and seven separated, vein eight with a long oblique cross-bar to end of cell.

Expanse 16 mm.

One female, mountains near Cuernavaca (Crawford).

Type No. lH3i, U. S. National Museum.

SESIIDAE
Four specimens, too much injured for identification.

GELECHIIDAE
Avacampsis, ii. s.

Cuernavaca (Crawford). The specimen lias been turned over to Mr. August

Bu.sck, to be described later in another connection.


